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段，随之产生的金融需求也给 HA 银行带来巨大的业务发展空间。作为 HA 银行对
公业务细分市场的其中一个重要服务群体，有必要对福建地区的台资企业进行深
入研究，从而结合 HA 银行的核心优势，通过金融服务创新等差异化竞争手段来












































HA Bank Limited (“HA Bank”) was incorporated in Hong Kong, it is one of the first 
foreign banks to enter Chinese market. During the past decades, HA bank experienced fast 
development in China. However, due to some objective reasons such as less outlets and 
slow process for policy opening for foreign banks, HA bank gained low market share in 
China banking industry even its asset size kept growing continuously. 
 Fujian province is the third largest concentration area for Taiwanese-invested 
Enterprises (“TIE”) in China. In the resent years, with the relaxation of cross-strait political 
situation, Fujian province has been issuing several policies to boost the development of 
local TIE. And the financial service needs for those companies were raised accordingly, 
which bring a huge room for HA bank’s business growth. TIE is one of the most important 
market segments for HA bank’s corporation banking business, it is necessary to do a depth 
study for this segment in order to attract the business for the group in Fujian by 
differentiation competition means as the financial service innovation, and then to enhance 
HA bank’s market share in banking industry thereby.  
The paper makes research on HA bank’s financial service innovation for TIE in Fujian 
by six chapters. Chapter 1 introduces the research background, motivation, methodology 
and frame. Chapter 2 analyzes the development history and current situation of TIE in 
Fujian to make knowledge of its basic condition. Chapter 3 research on general banking 
service needs by different business model of TIE in Fujian. Chapter 4 makes comparative 
analysis for HA bank’s competitive environment. Chapter 5 using HA bank’s SWOT to lay 
out the measures for financial service innovation. Chapter 6 comes to a conclusion. 
Through this research, the writher believes that financial service innovation is not just 
pure innovation for banking products or services, it is also the innovation for mixed usage 
of the banking products and services. By use of re-integrated resource of the bank, we can 
achieve more added -value for the service and enhance service competitiveness.  
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
一、 研究背景 
 






HA 银行有限公司（下称“HA 银行”）于 1933 年创立于香港，是香港 大的上




中华区具有领导地位之金融机构”作为其长期发展的目标，为此在 1985 年 HA 银行
通过在深圳成立第一家代表处，开始进入中国市场。作为 早进入中国市场的外
资银行之一，HA 银行紧随中国银行业对外开放的步伐，进入了快速发展的阶段。
自 2006 年 HA 银行在中国成立法人银行--HA 银行（中国）有限公司（下称“HA
中国”）以来， HA 中国已可以在中国大陆地区提供全面的人民币和外币服务。多
年来，HA 中国在大陆地区的业务保持稳定快速的发展。根据 HA 中国近三年的年
度审计报告显示，HA 中国的总资产规模和存贷款规模逐年显著增长。2010 年、
2011 年和 2012 年 HA 中国的总资产规模分别达到 585.79 亿元，763.85 亿元和 805
亿元，年均增长率约为 17.89%；发放贷款的余额在这三年分别达到 304.4 亿元，

















362.80 亿元和 419.40 亿元，年均增长率约为 17.39%；吸纳的客户存款余额在这三
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